Emergency Medical Services Certification Commission
7273 Florida Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA  70806

Meeting Agenda
December 03, 2021

Zoom Meeting Information
Meeting URL:  https://us06web.zoom.us/j/9818522352
Dial In: 602-333-0032
Conference code: 317329

1) Call to Order
2) Pledge of Allegiance
3) Roll Call
4) Approval of Minutes
5) Formal Disciplinary Proceedings
   a) Samantha Wimpey
   b) Roderick Jones
   c) Corey Roberson
   d) Monique Taylor
   e) Dakota Walburn
6) Public Comment
7) Recurring Business
   a) EMS Practitioner Disciplinary Review of Decisions
   b) Scope of Practice
      i) Morgan Lens Placement by EMT
      ii) CLIA point of care testing for Community Health and MHP providers
8) Old Business
   a) Public Record Requests for EMS Practitioner Data
   b) Substance Abuse/PTSD Treatment Programs Work Group Report
   c) Driver to EMT Transition
   d) Anonymous Complaints and Disclosure
   e) Federal and State Criminal Background Checks
9) New Business
   a) Non-Disclosed Previous Criminal History
   b) 2022 Meeting Dates
   c) Commissioner Appointments and Terms
10) Next Meeting: TBD
11) Adjournment